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BLUE KAPIDSAFTEUMATII.
Citizens Cheerfully Begin Life Under

New Conditions.
Blue Rapids, Kan. .June 13. Xo white

man ever saw the P.lue river so high as
it was during the recent floods. 190:
has broken all records, even the tra-ditional hieh marks of the Indians havebeen surpassed. In the early DO's aband of Pottowatomie Indians cainnedaioncr the trail near the cabin of Blue
Rapids first settler. Judtre William
Thompson, arid they said that whiteman had never Seen big water" that
they had seen the water from bluff tobluff. Their story has always been re-

garded as a "heap hip lie," unta itsverification in the recent flood, when itwas literally running full from bluff to
bluff, all down the picturesque Blue
Valley.

The floods have subsided, leavingwreck and ruin behind, but it is
to learn tliaf where therewas no current the crops have suffered

very little. North Blue Rapids, a neck
of land in the Horse Shoe bend of the
P.lue river has received the greatest
damage of any place in the Blue valley.It is utmost a complete wreck, with "a
bis chance of still more disaster by rea-
son of the new- - channel which has "form-
ed across the north end of the land,finis forming- an island of the "flats."
The n"w river be,'-a- n where the pr. irailroad ditch had been dusr. about six
hundred feet below the mills and wa-
ter lower. It has widened to within
less than fifty feet of the Anderson flour
mill, and still rearer to the Prie foun-
dry. X early all business has stoppedin town and nearly every man has
joined the band who are workinsr to
save the mills. A temporary dam is
helns built to check the flow- - of water
down the new channel. The water that
li s in the old river bed is as quiet and
placid as that of a pool. The flour
mill is built on bed rock and w ill prob-
ably stand. Kvery thinsr of value has
been taken from it, and if the cuttingcontinues the elevateir will be torn
down.

The relentless, persistent and diaboli-
cal character (if water lias been fully
demonstrated to us in this snort but
stroticr stream. House after house,
many of them containing their owners:
all outbuildings, and errand old trees
are yieldincr; to its insistent demand for
tribute, until the best of them are all
prone. P.rideres on all sides of us are
gone, except the one at the mills which
was held by larsre waterpipe on the
side which was firnily embedded in the
rocky nrroun.d r,i each end. Every train
brintrs the peopV. who come to view tli
remains of North P.lue Rnpids and
streams of carriages and buercriers ero
back and forth all day. and every day.
Our only thouerht. is to save the mills
and save our water power. Men of all
conditions work side by side day avrd
ni'jht. Men who have never handled a
shovel or axe in th"ir lives are work in a;

like trojans to save the life of the town.
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J886,S29,700, decrease $ll,79a.300; circula-
tion $44,006,300. decrease $96,100; legaltender $76,039,200, increase $2,337,100;
specie $156,145,400, decrease $584,400; re-
serve $231,184,600, increase $1,752,700; re-
serve required $221,707,425, decrease

surplus $9,477,175, increase
ex-- S. deposits $18,778,175, in-

crease $4,699,025.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago, June 13. WHEAT Trading in

wheat was extremely quiet early in .the
day ancl opening prices were easier. Julywas off ;c, at 75'8c. The favorable
weather brought out selling orders from
commission houses which were mainly re-

sponsible for the lower tone, although the
light cash demand had some influence. Re-
ceipts at Minneapolis, Duluth and Chicagowere 3Vi cars.

Trading continued dull throughout the
entire session, but more tirmness was man-
ifested the latter part of the day on a
fair demand from a prominent operator.
July closed at the top, at "to, coac, a
gain of Vi'ic'-ic- .

CORN Favorable weather caused an
easier opening in corn. July being
lower, at 4S1'4'' 4Se, and with only a lighttrade the market held steady the first
hour. Receipts were 33S cars.

The market held steady the remainder
of the day, July closing unchanged, at
48Hc

OATS Oats were easier in sympathywith wheat ancl corn. July opened un-
changed, at 3c, but sold oft early to
377-e- Receipts were 169 cars.

PROVISION'S Trading in provisionswere almost at a standstill the first half
of the session and prices showed little
change after opening steady. September
pork was off oc, at $lft!s3; lard and ribs
unohanired.

WHEAT Cash: Xo. 2 red. 77c; Xo. 3

red. 72ea7iM': No. 2 hard winter, 7rtc; No. 3

hard winter. 71'ii75e: Xo. 1 northern spring,
TO1 1 sue : No. 2 northern spring, (.c; No. 3

spring. 72re;7ic.
CORN Xo. 2, 4SI.2'r4f.?ic; No. 3, 4S'i'cr

481-- c.

OATS Xo. 2. 35c: Xo. 3. 34f34Hc.
RYE July, 5l'f(52c: Sept.. 50c.
FLAX Cash: ., $1.11; S.-- Jl.lO'i;

Sept.. $1.13.
TIMOTHY June. ?3.75.
CLOVER June, $11.50.
BARLEY Cash: 47?l5';c.

Kan-?- of Pncsi
Furnished by J. K. Gall, Commissions,
Grain, Provisions. Cotton and Stocks.
Office 110 West Sixth street. Telephone
486. Correspondent Christie Grain and

.Stock Company, Kansas City, Mo.

Kansas Citv. June 13.

WHEAT 10:45 11 :15 Close Yes
Julv .... .. (TP. 671, .... &,
Sept .... . . 64r"s 641a .... 6I-- S

CORX
July .... .. 44U 4C' 441"'

Sept .... .. 42 42-- j,

Kansas City Grain.
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at a gain of fVnl7. and advanced still fur-
ther in the first half hour, the new cror
months reaching new high records midir
active bull support and covering.

lopeka Market.
Topeka, June 13.

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHEAT ..tjocr;
NO. 3 WHEAT . .5rc
WHITE CORX .. c
YELLOW AND MIXED CORN ..4"C
NO. 2 OATS . .3 c
NO. 3 OATS ..2so

FKl iiS AND VEGETABLES.
Furnished by S. E. Lux, successor to W.
O. Anderson & Co., 21u Kansas ave-
nue. J

These are ruling prices, but until train
service can again be established, supply
is low.

ORANGES California Washington na-
vels. beM sizes, a.o,"cj;;.iV; 011 siz-a- , 42. ."oqp

3.U'.i; choice brands, $2.i5'ri2.iAe, St. MiciiatiS,
ail sizes. r&i.Gn per box.

LEMONS California. 300 and 360 sizes
S3.s;,',,;j.5o per box; 240 and 4Gu tize, e'i
3.-- 5 tier box.

BANANAS Fancy Port Limons, $2.2;
2.75 per bunch; extra large bunches up

PINEAPPLES Sizes 24, 30, 36 per crate,
iii 5i.ij4.im.

S'fit AW BERRIES Missouri stock, fan'
cies $2.UCa 2.1'. Kansas berries. - Ufa u 2.5c.

BLACKBERRIES Per crate, .(.TABLE POTATOES Minnesota Rur--I
banks, 9ee"ri?l.l' pe r bu.: Minne sota Rurils,
per liu., tjciorli il.3ei ; Colorado Pearls, tier Liu.,
Jl.Oo'al.lO.

NEW PO 1 A tolas 1 ox is, sacked. r-- r

bit., $1.35; lots, per bu . SI l.".
HOME GROWN YEGETALL.ES.

GREEN BEANS bu. box. 8:,c.
RADISHES Per dozen our.ches. V.V

dozen lots, irec dozen; green unions. pel
tlozt n bunches, 'foc; uozeu lots, peruuzen. a

SPINACH rr till., 43c--.

NEW TIRXU'S-4- 0c per dozen.
Rill .BARB la small lots. per lb.

lea lb. lots, 2C.
ASPA ItAOL'S-i- Vc per dozen bunches.
LETTt'CE-'-jlb- u. basket, "'e.
l'AKSLKV-I- Kr dozen, bunches, 2oc.
SWEET POTATO PLANTS iuey $2.'e

pc r l.'ioo.
CA PHAGE PLANTS $2. nO'cif.Srt per 1..
(TCUMBEHlS sri'ioc per zeil.
TOMATOES Florida. crate

$1.00; choice. $3,50: crate.
TEXAS NEW ONIONS, per 'o., 3c.
DATES Fair, 4Vu5c per !b.;Frd. SgS.4

per lb.
COCOAXUTS Per inn. $1.00; per doz-i- -.

50c.
CHEESE Kansas Y. A.. 33c lb.; X,.e

York State. 14c To.: brick. 15c lb.: Eiintiuo
per. 4o lb.; block Swiss, 16c lb.; 2utr
Didsy, ii;c lb.

HONEY Colorado. cas". $1.50
BUTTER. EGGS. POULTRY.

BUTTER Country, 12',c.
EGGS Case count. Pic.
POULTRY Hens. e lb: roosters. 15 jeach: ducks. 5c lb.: geese. 5c b. ; turk.; ,

lac lb.: young roosters. 5c Hi.; live sprit. 3
7c lb.; live spring chic kens, 12c lb.

HAY.
Market verv firm.

Pit A I R E HAY By car J'v 1
PRAIRIE HAY Ry ton halc.1l J'l.oi
PRAIRIE HAY (loosel $.,'.,.....

NEW ALFALFA HAY (loose) Ion..

Topeka Hide Market-Top- e

ka. June 13.

Prices pnld in Topeka this week, based
en Bes'on epintations:
GREEN SALT CURED FLAT 7a
NO. 1 TALLOW b e:

Now 8

is a good time
To use Disinfectants
and Deodorizers. 5?

We have them all, in
any quantity you may
want

Copperas,
Sulphur,
Sulphur Candles,
Carbolic Acid (Pure),
Crude Carbolic Acid,
Creoline,
Formaldehyde,
Kreso,
Pratt's Chlorides,
Sanitas,
Crude Petroleum,

Etc., Etc.

Swift Holliday 1

DRUG CO. I
523 KANSAS AVE.

W 4 fi

l!

Souvenir

MERGERJO END.

Northern Securities Company
Abont to Re Dissolved.

Stocks of Constituent Compan-
ies to Re Distributed.

RETURNED TO OWNERS.

Original Shareholders Will Get
Rack Their Stock.

Pending Suit Will Re Carried
to a Conclusion.

Xew-- York, June 13. It is stated by
the Xew York American that the
Xorthern Securities company will be
voluntarily dissolved and that the stocks
of the Great Xorthern and Xorthern Pa- -
cilic Railroad compctnies will be dis- -
tributed among the shareholders, in
this manner the properties mentioned
will be returned to their former owners.
That preparations are being marie for

j the dissolution of the Securities com-71- 1

.iy 13 declared by the American to
nave been learned on the highest au-
thority, but ohicials of the company re-

fuse either to confirm or deny the state-
ment. It is said, however, that the ap-
peal now pending in the United States
supreme court w ill be carried to its con-
clusion so as to establish the legal
status of such companies by the court of
last resort.

The Northern Securities company was
incorporated in 1901 with a capital of
$400,000,000. Its formation was the out-
come of a struggle for control of the
Xorthern Pacific which precipitated the
stock market panic of May &, 1901.

HARVEST RATES RELAYED
Harvest Hand Tickets Will Be on

Sale Till Jun 25.
On account of the floods the railroads

have found it very inconvenient to put
t lie harvest hand rates into operation
on the dates first intended, and have
delayed the date for beginning the sale
of harvest hand tickets until June 'la. A
late of one-thir- d fare one way will be
made from eastern Kansas points to the
wheat belt, but in order to secure it
there must be five or more persons on
each ticket. This is in order to conform
with a new provision of the interstate
commerce law.

T. P.. Gerow, director of the state free
employment bureau, has been taking
the matter up with W. J. Black, general
passenger agent of the Santa B'e, and
today he is sending out a letter to his
agents and to county clerks and otheis
interested- - in the importation of har-
vest hands, in which he says:

"I have just been informed by Mr.
J. W. Black, general passenger agent of
the Santa Fe road, acting for the other
roads operating in Kansas, that owing
to ihe great damage caused to the rail-
roads by the flood which recently swept
over this portion of the state, that the
harvest rate of one-thi- rd tare per
capita, which we expected to go into

t operation on June 20, cannot be put in
force until the 1.1st. lnis is as
great a oisaupointment to me as I pre-
sume it will be to you, but the condi-
tions of the railroads operating in Kan-
sas is such at this time that it will be
impossible for them to make the rate
anv earlier.

Tickets will be sold June 25 to July
Pi. inclusive, to parties of five from
Kansas City, Iea venworth, Atchison,
St. Joseph, Topeka. Ottawa, Fort Scott,
Chanute. anej cneriyvaie, 10 an puiul
in Kansas west of a north and south
line drawn through C.edarvale, Moline,
F.uieka, Emporia, Council Grove. White
City, Junction City. Blue Rapids and
Marysville. 1 hope by the time the
rate" goes into operation that the rail-
roads will be able to release the large
number cf men whom they now have
employed, and these men will naturally
pro where' they can obtain the highesi
warres.

"I shall advertise this rate this morn-
ing wherever it will do the greatest
good; meanwhile I hope that the men
who have been directed to you from
points east of the Missouri river,
notably Xew York. Pennsylvania, Chi-
cago, Rloomington and Peoria, 111., an!
St. Louis, Mo., will reach you, and thai
those who have been in the habit or
engaging in the harvest in other years
will come of their own accord and go
to you without passing through any of
my agencies. All agents of this bureau
will he immediately notified of the rate
and instructed to do ail in their power
to forward as many men as possible
from the city in which they operate."

Weekly Eank Clearings.
Xew York, Jure 13. The statement of

averages of the clearing house banks of
this city for the weeks ehows: Loans
$903,322,000, decrease $11,776,100; deposits

Hue It Is Said to the Floods in
the West.

IMPROVEMENT S E E X.

la Weather, Crops and Labor
Conditions Generally.

Production Is at the Highest
i'oint liver Recorded.

New York. June in. R. rj. Pun &
Co.'s Weckiy of Trade says:
"Exit-;j- i :t t hi branches of business
that are alueys ejuiet at this season, re-

peats ir. a steady demand arid
priced uf commodities are til inly main-
tained. Manufacturing rettinis ai' ir-

regular, in textile' lines partial-
ly o.T: m ti:ij,- tli-- ts "'! fctYfct of activity
eil".'. ,h"i, iiarnini;? of railroads ro-

per: lie-- ; I r tile nr.-- i wok of Juno are
vi. ly nn-''f- i i' tent hueer than la.-tyr-

Ltnd 7.8 i"' r cent greater than in Paul,
a condition CUI. entirely to western
floods.

"Th.' fact that rurnaec stocks of pis
iron incn-as- ' d only 4ui0 tons, ib spite
tin- - in i io d- ur-i- i ouiput. p slil'r-- to
the gi- - at consumption of t'n.' steel

cnn-- tiioiis are without alterril-lio- n.

aitiiouli much business is delay-
ed by labor .roubles. In case-- of a g"ii-la- al

settb Lent of these conflicts there
would be ur.ipnon of work on many
buildimrs. and including tic require-
ments ,,f railroads a heavy tniii.ase
via;!', be sought. I; is an evidence of
eoniil nee in the future that blast fur-i-ii- c,

operatoi.s ar. forcing production
li.ynnu ail previous maximum ti;;urs.
Tr.- - f'r structural steel has
diminished. 'I'io-- i is notable inquiry
for rails and platrs. .Ma.iiinery and
hard". a- lines are doing n ana rkably
well for the which is usually
qub t in th. se (1. pertinents. Coke ovens
an-- siirpa.-siri-g ill previous records for
aeliw'.v. .id the output of a n thru cite
coal jaonii-- .- to establish a new hign
v nf.r mark, tins voir, abov t',o million
tons.

'Cotton goods again average slightly
J.io-h-- pries, the advances being in-

sist'' noon liv pro din crs on no. mint of
the lis. 'in van- material, and in no de-

gree attribubibi to increased anxiety on
Ihe p. at of bcyiis to place contracts.
Aside from a inure liberal d foli-

a: nr .lean and yarn fabrics for ig

aiel priming purposes, there is
.no evidence of activity. Cm the other
bend, sopplcs ar" net ne cumulatinc at
the mills .nuns It curt.ii'.nient of pro-du- et

ion. not only voluntarily but by
strikes arel storms.

Ccns-- r at ism prevails among buyers
of s'api vo.olens and worsteds, while
litti- - inter. st is shewn in new lines of
light w. i.t'nt for next sra iny- Insofar

mark- -' ci reiitions ar- concrned. car- -
"ts are tie- most satisfactory of the

I rrtile products. Footwear conditions
.optica.- - most prost or- us. Leather and
hides at'- Mioiiit and active."

i uaaDt - 'M 's says: Wh ither, crop and
leber c an li r ieuis ; d show i m t

tiiis v k and the folic; lias grown that
damn.- - iinin il .. for "...Pig fmnvts lias
b ' ii "s; iinat'-d- Who',- ale busi-
ness g. i lady is siiii seasonably ouie"..
bar ab.-ad;- ..n i in pro'ei: lent in toiv is
noli.-- ,bi.. as the r. suit of tlv tter
outlook agriculturally. Production is at
the highest point ever rccordei but the
la--- , ve akie ss in quotations has given
way to a toner tone, though advance
letyini: is Mill tie' exc.'ption. Tin plate

;rt. t ion at pi sent is of enormous
Volume. a i !roa is have ( ml.iil d June
o.o-- s tec. dots seiie'ivhat. .May gross ts

si1. e. a eaia l - (.or cent as
eaainst a train of 14 '! per c nt in April,
but follow a train of 9 ji- - r ait in .May,
pl.il', ovei- p.nd.

i o'oooi e s are act'iN'e and sutrar rejects
n ': d' uiand for refine in an ad-
vance of m cents n.-- b.'O pounds. Cof-
fee -- firm. heat, ineladi utr; Hour ex-

ports for the .i-- ondin:r; Jane 11, atr-r- e

if PPd. bushels aaainst l.T'iS. !';,".

.si ' eh :: e ::';i t this week last ye ir
Mid 4.7s!.b)T in l:c, A"lieat exports
Pin. . 4r.lv 1 ntsn at.. Id! 17.1:';: bush-
els, siaoio'n 2H.lj:..2ir. last an!
f'"". jo. i e ;:i P.e,. Corn exports aeisu-e-c..i-

.

'el.o-- ,
hu-li- .n atrai- st PiiplTl last

w li,-- . : a aa. ami 1! 23 i in
"'1. y local ve ,i ciports are

.z: basic Is etreias; :(oi.ve ;,.;t
h' s c. and I depo. C i,.,,-!- ,, p: j,,

s faiiures for the- wi-- endinsi;
Jut) 11. numb- r 1k airainst r.T last

!;. in '.eeek Of 1VJ. 1.S ill Tl d. IS
In V.H.f. and l",a iu I'v-P- . In i 'anada for

-. la .omiiireil wi;h Pi last we k
tin i 1 ii ;u tills w.ek one- acrj.

BANK CLEARINGS.
Xope'.ra Kade No Report Last Week

Ov.-iup- ; to the Flood.
N. tv V. rk. .line 1::.-- It ink elcirinns of

to' Co S of j,.. ClUto.l StaP'S
! r He e.lme Jmie 11. iin.l ihe- '''eta ,. je. ...J,,,, J. ,1, ... ,,Sr , ,..
i with tVe litteres of the ec rv sr n. -
i s . k a ar I.!... as I j r;, by Br;,-t- -

'' : 'ieari'ie,;'. Pie. rice.
X. Ve; k ?i, p. ; ;.k ".: a
'!;;,",, ic, ;.(,;;.; vr

a ti.pjT.;:"; ; ,r.
1 e.lee p.. .71.:. era (;. .

Leeds p. 3:;,2

"'iie-- ilt i.i.'i-oi!- "ps ;;;;
'and niNew ae.s arr. 3

i l av !.;;;!."; h.V'.."jj
Mini a .lis 11121:111 5 s

ea! l,i..!72 in 1.2
1 " t u 1.1 r.i; rrr, s 5
ibeea,,., Vi,

T'n a'c, .. r. i.'i
TilCalo
St. I'. 0,1 ... II. ii ....
Pes
Ca ve ten .

chnchns r. r.. ....
SI. Joseph ... .... .t.i

:i-:- r,- -
a er:CI. 11

t !'' '. 2P7
t o 14 j .

:: be eal 4 '' ie; - : ....
V.'ii lot'" VS. I . ..

;: "e" '' 're ;: 2: t 17a;

velieah 2h:ia'i 'i'h
S dl Pake Ci; v 2 ' pat !

c',;lj 2.er-i.o- ., ;;;;
Na- - villi' 2 '.:.'--

, r; a

; MaMn i '., '1 .'.

1 'es Mi; i!S 1 'a; o

Clieal Pace Is if.O '. .
Thc. aiel 1 vli T,.:7 e" ; :i
Fairna-i- Id t'.ar'ja "g'nlav'. in I.:,7i.t7a 'fS ....

i'--
- a PeaKnr v nic 7. ;; 72. a ...

J am i afrha 111 1 rr.
i em ka pirn v.., ;;;;

all lip er ;..,'. :; piT il to' Per k sc; Hi
I'avenpeft 1.1.2

rena nt. N. b ice..; .,.,1 7.7

Totals P. P $2 1il.77e.5t7 12 2
OutaWe X. T S2:j,6a.i2 s.tf ....

Fifty-nin- e Graduates Receive
Blue Ribboned Diplomas.

GIRLS IX MAJORITY.

Outnumber the Roys More Thau
Two to One.

Words of AdTice Given by Chan-
cellor Frank Strong.

An hour of suppressed excitement,
running; here and there, excited voices;
then a swish of skirts and the tread of
marching feet in time to a piano, as the
clsss marched to the platform; the huah
for the prayer; music; an address full
of good, sound logic; the distributing of
diplomas and the exercises which
brought to an end the school days of the
senior class of the high school were
over.

There was little difference between the
graduating exercises of the class last
night and those of any other class ex-

cepting that the hall was not decorated.
In fact the exercises were abandoned
because of the flood. They were to have
been held at the Auditorium June 4, but
at that time some of the class were flood
sufferers and water bound refugees and
they were not thinking; as much of
diplomas as they were of life pre-
servers.

Superintendent Davidson issued a no-

tice that the graduating exercises were
abandoned. That was all right until
the refugees from the north were safe
and the sweet girl graduates from the
itooded district had rescued their white
dresses, washed and irqned them. Then
they were ready for exercises. The
Auditorium was being used to house
refugees but that made no difference.
The high school assembly hall was used
and it was crowded. There were no
decorations. There was not room for
any.

The graduating class presented the
school with a large plaster statue of
Minerva, to stand as a monument to
the memory of the class. It was mount-
ed on a pedestal and stood at one end
of the ukitform. The class inarched
past it. and for whiteness the dress of
every girl graduate put the plaster tint
of .Minerva to shame. The class num-
bered ;u, and of that number 42 were
gills. Among the 59 were only li
young men in somber black. They
looked like so many b'ack morning-glor- y

seeds on a field of white linen.
Rut such is always the case. The girls
always outnumber the boys. The girls
carried roses and toyed with them
when they didn't know just what to da
with their hands. The boys, poor fel-

lows, didn't carry roses or anything
else, and their pockets were ;irt awfully
tempting retreat for their hands. Thn
few beys who graduate always have
a hard time of it.

Mr. Janus Moore gave the class this
first word of advice in the title of hH
song, "Man Proposes." The girls of tin;
class all knew that, however, before
they even entered the high school. Dr.
J. T. McFarl nd offered prayer. Mr.
George w. parkhurst sang- "Da. Mort d
Jeanne d'Are."

Chanc llor Frank Strong, of the state
university, delivered the address. Hi."
subject was "The Development of F.du-cation- ."

He walked to the front of the
platform. The front of said platform,
by the way, had been extended with a
temporary structure. Mr. Strong standi-a- n

inch or two over six feet and h"
will weigh more by almost a hundred
pounds than anyone else who sat on

The temporary platform
creaked, it swayed, it seemed as un.
steady as a raft. Mr. Strong stood firm
and looked at John MacPonalel, who
sat in the front row- - of the audience.
"I am not afraid," said Mr. Strong. "5
was told to look at Mr. and
that I would feel secure.

Mr. Strong proceeded to give the
members of the class some words of ad-
vice. He said: "In this clay and age
people who graduate from a high sc ho.nare not necessarily educated. Few mei.in history become great without th?
training the schools and universities
give. Only such men as Abraham Ijn-00I1-

and Henry Clay can get alongwithout such training. The time ban
come when leaders do not come from
the high schools. Any boy who goes-ou-

of here thinking that a high schooleducation will put him 011 a footingwith men from the colleges is. muchmistaken. Pie will find that they will
put him aside and trample him under
foo-- "

After the address Rev. F. E. Mallorv,
president of the board of education, dis-
tributed the ciinlerrnas to the members
of the class, as follows:

Kdith Pearl Atwood, Florence Emma
Ra:lo, Lester K. Bennett. Duella Peirl
Carpenter, Howard F. Carruth, Ethel
Allyne Chapman. Herbert D. Clark. Ella
Dee Cowgill, Pet melia .Teanette Curtis,Ethel Elizabeth Davis. Orlando H. De --

ver. Faburn E. De Frantz. Susie Estelia
Eagieson, J. Sumner Everingham. Eth-
el Evelyn French. Mary EJizabeth Gall.
Cora Chapin Goddard. Florence AugustaHale. James E. Hardiman. Bertha Maiie
Harlan, Hattie l;?uluh Harper, Blanche
Hoiden. Ellen lies, Lillian
Leone tta Jeltz. Clara Johnson. Edwaid
J. Lannan. Ju'ia Larimer. Eleanore MayI --likens. Dale D. Miller, Glenn S .Miller,
Daisy Viola Neil. Hattie laloise Xewby
Georgie Payne. Nellie Marie Pond, Les-
ter A. Ramsey. Mabel Patton Renwack,
William E. Rice, Jesse J. Ridley, MaryGertrude Robertson. Valedictorian;
Ralph P. Sehnacke, Elizabeth Schne-maye- r.

Salutatoi ian; Bertha Isabel Se-
verance. John D. Shuil, Maud Helen
Smith. Mary Anna Spangler. Sarah
Louise Stagg. Fred Stewait, Pansy R.
Stitt, Mary Eslella fcaoriebaok, Rex T.
Stout. Ruth Imogen Stout. Daisy Vance,
Myrtle Inez Wh Id roil, Mary Winona
Ward. Laura Jane Wells, Mary Frances
Watts Wilson, Maud limn Wilson, Min-
nie C. Wilson, Harriet Jeannette Wol-cot- t.

The class filed out. the audience van-
ished, the janitor turned out the lights
and all was over. The eight memb-r- s

of the claes who live in North Topekr
may be iligeing mud today. Stern re-

ality of life sometimes comes soon a,fter
commencements.

AROUT DISTILLED WATER.
All Doctors F.acommend It a3 the

3;st r.nd Safest to Drink.
Dr. S. Stewart sas: "Distille.i

water i tii1 Va-- t to drink because it ie
pur r, and absolutely safe. Jf everyh.orly
would ui;e it thi re woui 1 be no dange

sickness fia m bad water. "
Dr. L. Y. Grtibbs says: "Distilh--

wat-'- is safe, because it
;mre."

Distiileel coitr being first converteel
in.to oeiii' and then reeondensed am-t- ot

pasilily ceiniiin anything injurious
We deli er it at your door rhe-'p- r thai",
vera c an boil i! : 1.3 one-gallo- n tickets, $1.
Cell cither phone 405.

TOPEKA DISTILLED WATER CO.

yesterday's close and there were also sub-
stantial gains elsewhere. New York Air
Rrake advanced O' points. WestlnghouseElectric 4 points, Minneapolis, St. 1'aml rod
Sault Ste Marie 51 points, the preferred3i points. Kansas City Southern preferredand Pes Moines and Fort Dodge 2 points,and Duluth and South Shore, Iowa Cen-
tral. Chicago Terminal preferred, Colora-
do Southern first preferred. Texas and Ra-
cine. Hocking Valley, Metropolitan Street
Railway. Brooklyn. Reading second pre-
ferred, Wabash, St. Louis Southwestern
stocks, Tennessee Coal. Sloss-She- ff

Western Union and Twin City 1 to JV'

points.
Baltimore ami Ohio rose an extreme left

points and Reading got a point over last
night. The market came to a pause to
await the appearance of the bank state-
ment, which was regarded as strons. Ef-
forts to take profits found a lighte ned de-

mand for stocks and prices ran off. The
reaction reached a point or over for all
the leaders. St. Paul and Southern Pacific
were carried a point under Inst night and
the general list a fraction. P. S. Leather
preferred ancl Ceilorado fuel lost over a
point. There were slight rallies at the last
but the close was irregular.

Xew- - York. June 13. The despondency
and gloom of the early part of the weeK
in Wall street gave place to a sudden re-

vulsion of sentiment on Thursday morning
whe n the over-excite- d bears rushed to tiny
stocks in something of a panic. The sub-
sequent recovery wiped out the week's
earlier losses. The rebound was the re-

sult of the realization that prices haci got
down to a level where investment demand
was attracted both for home and foreign
account. The large wheat crop promisi d
by the government's monthly report, the
favorable railroad earnings reported, the
dorieion affirming the right of the coal
road presidents to refuse1 certain informa-
tion demanded by the commerce commis-
sion and the decline in sterling aided the
recovery.

New York Money Market-Ne-

York. June 13. Close MON leY
Prime mercantile paper, per cent;
sterling exchange steady, at H.S745 for de-

mand and at $4.8470 for 61) days: posted
rates. $4.85'a. and $4.SS',2; commercial hills,
$4.sirfi4.84H.

Time money firm. Sixtq days, 4 per
cent: 90 days, 4'o per cent: six months.
5'i. per cent. Call monev nominal.

SILVER Bar silver, 52v-4- Mexican dol-
lars. 41' -- c.

BONDS Government bonds steady.

Range of Prices on Stock.
Owing to limited wire service the de-

tailed quotations of railroad stocks have
net yet been received in Tope-ka-

. The
table gives the quotations for June

12. The Wall street report published in
this paper is today's service by wire.

Closed-O- p'n

High I.ow Fri Tims
Amal. Copper a,)" o. aiv. n1.
Sugar ID'S 121 lllel.i 121 119?i
Atchison, com HS'2 71 Hi 681. 7,11,- - t 8

Atchison, pfd 94", 951;. 94i 95 Vi! 94i
B. & O. 84'2 Si'. 84 85".
B. R. T 56,-- 5vli 51 5Si-- j WeSi
C. O 37i 3(ei. 3cC
C. & A 2teD -- es -- 0
C. G. W 18'4 19'-- , 181- p,.-

St. Paul 151 153:. 151',2 153U 15 Hi
C. C. I
Krie 22 3:PS 32 IV-- Ml '2
Illinois Central .. 134 135 133r.' 135 1.12--

L & X llii'i 112 110 lll'i 1 ."...
Manhe.ttan 136 137V 136 KI7'i 1::7'4
Mo. Pacific 1! M l'C4 III"; 3;i2',i
Katv 2
N. Y. Central 127 12ie 127' 128-7- 727
Pennsylvania .. .. 125-- 12614 J5is 12- -'i :2.-- -i

People's Gas ;i.. tis'., liii'i. ;c8'

Reading 45i; 4S''4 41:i 48-- - 4C- -'

R. I., com ;:c; 33's 31 3.-
-

'c
It. 1.. pld 7Di4 72'a 71 72 7i

'Frisco, pfd lii'jj 6)1,4 hl-- 63'4 (rii'4
So. Paeitic So 51 4'"-- , S'e, 49- -4

So. Rwy., com .. 24'2 25'S v'2 25'2 2!
So Rut., pfd 88 89 8S si) lj8U
St. J. & G 1.. Pfd 40 4i 4il 40

Texas Pacific. 281 i 2ii 2'.1", 277,t
T. C. I 52 5'.2 52 5 1' 2 51

V. P., com Sl'i 83'n Mi 827' Mt.i
P. P., pfd 88

P. S. Steel, com.. 307i :!p4 31'' ;ji.ti:

P. S. Steel, pfd .. 81 81 M'l 81

U .S. Leather 9'i 65 9ii
Wahasih. com .t.. 22;"s 2tTs 22as 2!tt 2i '9
Wabash, pfd is 44' 2 42-

- 41' 2 I2',4

Western Union .. 84'2 8P2 8P4 M'j

DIED FROEvJ WOUNDS.

Another Victim of the Belgrade
Slaughter Has Expired.

Belgrade, June Pb At midniprht last
niffht tranquillity prevailed here. The
streets have practically been deserted
since 0 p. m. with the exception of
small military patrols which paraded
the thoroughfares. The paiace wa.s
guarded by a cordon of infantry and
all the ministerial residences in the vi-

cinity of the palace were closely sruarded
by detachment of troops.

A p. ..ru ral feeliner of cheerfulness per-
vades tile city and aeeordiner to re-

ports the country around the city con-
tinues to be flansed.

Former Minister Tudorovies has suc-
cumbed to his wounds.

Minister of Cmvmv rc" C.ensehics, in
.art interview, h considered that if
thoro was any freCncy in
the cabinet it was insure,! nt. The elec-

tion of a ruler he thought could not
occur befor" Tuesday, but it was al-

most Prince later Karagcot'ite-vite- h

would be ddM Prince Mirko
of M011ter.ee vo had no chance whatever.

M. (lens, hies was reticent as to the
event at the palate early on Thursday
nioriiinu;. He did not consider it expe-
dient to publish an official account of

.what had transpired until matters had
settled down. The minister added that
since his accession the late King- Alex-
ander commuted constant errors and
lost his hold on the public by his mar-
riage with Queen I.irapa and the comedy
played ill connection with the prepara-
tions for the birth of an alleged heir.
The omp d'etat was fixed for June 11.

as on that day Queen Inaera wished to
proclaim her brother Nikodem heir to
tin- - throne.

M. C.ensehics concluded with endorsing
Pi ince Peter as an hoimrable man and
an earnest well wisher of stervia.

Cavalry and infantry continue to pa-

trol the 'streets during the day. The
people remain culm.

The chief int rest centers in the
session of the skupshtina.

Tlie election of Prince Peter
as kins of Srvia is regard-

ed as certain, although Prince Mirko of
Moutenesro nmv have some votes. Here
and there a republican tendency is no-

ticeable.
Noti'-e- have been placarded on the

walls of Belgrade enjoining the people to
observe the laws and reminding them
that meetings of any kind on the day
pre. erline ihe assembling of the Fkupsh-tin- a

or during its session are strictly
prohibiteel.

MinaJed with the general satisfaction
felt at the success of the coup d'etat
there is some sense of depression and
anxiety at the possibility of foreign in-

tervention.
The war minister has issued a decree

dismissing several military commanders
and appointing successors to their posts.

MI'.T PUNISH ASSASSINS.
London, June 111. A special dispatch

from Rome says a semi-offici- al note
published there declares that whoever is
made king of Servia. the powers will
exact the punishment 'if the murderer
of King Alexander and Queen Praga. as
civilize countries cannot tolerate that
administrative and military positions in
any country should be occupied by as-

sassins.
SPI.TAN TS WORPIPP.

Constantinople. June 13. The terrible
tragedy at Belgrade caused stupefaction
at the Yildiz palace. The sultan was so
affected that he was unable to listen to
th" details published in the newspapers
and allowed those who conversed with
him to speak of the "death of the king
ancl oueen of Servia" and would not
permit them to mention the word assas-
sination.

It Is announced h"re that King
Charles of Roumani 1. who was honornry
co'onel of the Sixth regiment of Servian
infantry, w hich perpetrated the massa-
cres nt 1. 'grade, has savored his con-
nection w ith the regiment, wiroh he

has given such horrible proof of
lark of military honor.

The Modern Wooimsn Row.
7rr.pnria. Knn., June i:'. The ttv

which the Ftntp convtition of AT. W. A.
had hrp and which pplit thf pnnventl-;i-
cic p.irt for Murphy one
for Johnson for hni i onniil h
chi-- ( into thf n;.Tiorial :it
Truli'ir.y nrli. Pot h r;md iflatr-"- will try
tn sont thrlr dnlrca tc?, rich t'iif hvin::
tho Ffi.nt numbfr. tr will be up to trv
prosrnt head consul to decide who shall
be seated.

Chicago. June 13.
WHEAT 10:15 11:15 Close Yes

July (olcli 75fis
July (new) 754 75', 75'i 73
Sept (new) 72vi 72r- -' 72T 72ij

CORN
July 4""3 40'', 4ei 4S14

Sept 4776 475, 47 )i 47'.2
OATS

Julv 3R'A 3Si S'i 38
Sept 83y SU 33"s 33i4

PORK
Jul v 17 02' 4 17 17 02 17 15

Sept 16 S2r3 16 82V- IS S2 16 90

LARD
Julv R 80 S 85
Sept S 72'4 97

RIBS
Julv 9 27V4 .... 9 32i
Sept , 9 25 .... 9 27'

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Mo.. June 13. CATTLE

Receipts today. 3,5 head of natives and 6

native calves. Market 15'cj2ac higher than
Friday. May 29. Choice export and dress-
ed beef steers, M.4i"ci5.oO; fair to good. $3.30
ccvf.le; stockers and feeders. $2. (XT 4. etcii west-
ern fed steers. $3.c'a4.c5; Texas and Indian
steers, $3.ctii4.4; Texas ctws, $2.ci'a3.5;
native cows. $2.0.(4.4e: native heifers. $2.50
ej earners. $1.2.Vcl 2.40 ; bulls, $2.40fi 4.50;
calves. ?2.75'c6.25.

HOGS Receipts toelav. 850 head. Mar-
ket If t loo higher than May 29. Top. S6.10:
bulk of sales. $5.90fi6.f: heavy. $5.95"6.l':
mixed packers'. 5. 80fii 6.05: light. $5.7'Vf 5.X5;
vcrkrs. ?5''oji5.S5: pigs. $.".3:ra5.5".

SH KKP Market nominal. Native lambs,
f t.."e'i7.25: Western lambs. J3.7tBii7.lfi: fed
ewes. Texas clippee yearlings.
$3. itr ic5.4t. : Texas clioped she ep. $3.35'; 5. 15:
eteckers ancl feeders. J.l.lir. 4. i.

The locnl yards will beiopen for thc
of full shipment of cattle, and

sheep on Monday, the 15th, for the first
time in 14 clays.

Kansas City .Produce Market.
Kansas City, June 13. Close WHEAT

Julv f5'''n'Fii5".'c: Sept.. WVnloc.
CORN July, W.1lc: Sept., 43c.

Chicago Produce Mar'-!;- .

Chicago, ill.. June 13. BPTTER Market
weak. Cre amen', liye'21i-c- ; dairy, lSy
lS'..c.

KOOS Market steady. I3.,!4tic.CHF.FSK New cheese steady. Twins.
10'-c- ; Daisies, lie; Y'cung Americas, ll'c.

POULTRY Market steady. Live tur-
keys, 10'ullc; live chickens, 12V-- c.

Xew Yori StDrrrr-i- .

Wall Street, New York. June 13.
STOCKS-T- he opening of the stock mar-
ket was irregular, but the speculative fa-

vorites of vesterday wre generally a fr ic-
tion lower. Reading ran off '2 point and
then rallied po'-u- and Southern Paeilic

point. The declines otherwise were re-

stricted to small iractinns.
Canadian Pacific, with a decline of a

point, measured tie extreme toss 'n the
active stocks before the list tinned

The recovery carried B. and O. l3i
points and other leaders a ehade above

Today's Closing Stocks.
New York. June 13. Following are the

closing figures on shares:
Atchison, common
Atchison, preferred
Baltimore and Ohio
Canadian Pacific- -

Chicago and Alton
Chicago and Alton preferred
Chicago and Northwestern
Louisville and Nashville
Illinois Central
Manhattan ;

Metropolitan Street Railway
Missouri Pacinc
New York Central
PennsylvaniaRock Island, common
Rock Island, pref. rred
St. Paul
Union Pacific
Union Paeitic. preferred

Colorado Fuel and Iron
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Northern Securities

People's Gas
Standard Oil

Sugar
Western Union
United States Steel
United States Steel, preferred

Bid.

Cotton Market.
Xew York, June 13. COTTON The Liv-

erpool cotton mailret again reported great
liimpess with prices 10 to 36 points higher,
which, with l slight declines,
bad been evrecicd. Not onlv were the ca-

bles favTubie to prices, but the weather
in the belt was unsettled ai"1 these factors,
with the decreasing movement and the ad-
mitted presence in the market of a power-
ful long interest, caused the bears no lit-

tle anxiety. The market here opened lirm


